In vitro shock response to different stressors in free living and pathogenic Acanthamoeba.
Three stresses, viz heat, oxidative and pH shocks, were applied to cultures of three species of Acanthamoeba, free-living Acanthamoeba rhysodes and pathogenic Acanthamoeba castellanii and Acanthamoeba culbertsoni. The effect of each stressor on trophozoite integrity was evaluated by the amount of heat shock protein (HSP)60 and HSP70 produced and by exclusion of 0.2% Congo Red. HSP60 and HSP70 levels were estimated using Western blotting and subsequent densitometric analyses. Unstimulated trophozoites from A. rhysodes produced the lowest background levels of HSP60 and HSP70 and were the amoebae most affected by (mammalian-type) stresses as judged by their enhanced HSP production and decreased viability upon exposure to such conditions. In contrast, unstimulated Acanthamoeba of the pathogenic variety had relatively high background levels of test HSPs and seemed undisturbed by the types of stresses they must deal with when entering their hosts. These studies suggest that high HSP levels in amphizoic acanthamoebae may indicate their involvement in (i) tolerance induction to hosts' stressors and/or (ii) in species' virulence.